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Aycock
There will be a dorm meeting

for Aycock tonight at 10:30 con-
cerning the Beat Dook float

SUAB
The Calendar Committee of

the Student Union Activities
Board will meet this afternoon
at 5 o'clock in the SUAB office.

Medics Win;
Sigma Chi s
Edge Zetes
The Med School's number four

team took a hard-earne- d 13-- 6 vic
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Tickets Remain
Approximately 5 0 0 date

tickets remain on sale for Sat-
urday's game with Duke al
Kenan Stadium, ticket man-
ager Vernon Crook said yes-

terday.
Date tickets may be picked

up at the Woollen Gym ticket
office any time between now
and Friday from 9 a.m. through
4:30 p.m. every day.

Crook also said that some
3,000 other tickets still re-

mained for the game.

Alexander
Only Injury
At Columbia

By Tom Peacock
The North Carolina football

team will be . in better physical
condition this Saturday when it
meets Duke than it has, been the
past three weeks.

The Tar Heels suffered only
one major injury while winning
its first game of the year against
South Carolina last Saturday. Will
Alexander, 165-pou- nd defensive
guard, hurt his ankle against the
Gamecocks, and may not be able
to play in the Duke contest.
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tory over Emerson in Intramural
tag football competition yesterday
afternoon. This was a quarter-
final contest in dormitory divi-
sion play.

All the scoring came in the first
it

half of play. The Med School built
up a slender lead, and then spent
the rest of the afternoon staving
off scoring threats by Emerson.
The winners also made several
near-successf- ul scoring attempts Y&U C&fM B IE SalffiMWDThe rest of the Carolina injury i

situation remains static, with the j

possible addition of defensive O THE OHpT MOTION PICTURE OF ITS KINO!
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in the second half. The Med
School had one touchdown nulli-
fied late in the game.

Sam Joyner and Adam Thorp
scored the Med School touch-
downs. Bo Jenkins added the
game's only extra point.

In the Fraternity division Sig-

ma Chi took an important 13-- 7

win over Zeta Psi. This was a
continuation of a tie game play

back Billy Williams to the lineup.
Trainers Fitz Lutz and Doc White
have been hoping Williams could
return for the past two weeks,
but a weak ankle has kept him
sidelined.

The Tar Heels practiced long

mmmmmm
and hard yesterday, and head
coach Carl Snavely is expected
to work the team hard all week j

for the traditional battle with the

GEORGIA TECH safely man Jakie Rudolph comes up here lo slop
Alabama's fullback Tommy Lewis just short of a touchdown in the
first quarter of Saturday's game between the Ramblin' Wreck and
the Crimson Tide. Tech stopped the Alabama drive on the six and
then went on to win, 7-- 3. Other players are Bobby Marlowe (32)
of Alabama and Orville Vereen (33) of Tech. NEA Telephoto.

ed between the two teams last
week a 7-- 7 deadlock halted by
darkness.

Bob Fountain scored for Sigma
Chi in the first period, for the

Introducing

RITA GAM
Life (alls her

same's onlv tally. After this
touchdown the two squads setState Wins SC Harrier

Meet; Webb Top NC Runner tied down to a defensive battle.
Both teams threatened several
times. SILENT20:44. A teammate, Garrison, wasSpecial to The Daily Tar Heel

RICHMOND, Nov. 17 N. C.
In the third game of the after-

noon Sigma Nu romped to a 32-- 8close on his heels to take second
place, while Maryland's Tidbitts win over the Phi Gams. This was AND SEXYState College repeated as the

Southern Conference Cross Coun a quarter-fina- l clash in the fraterwas third.
Bob Webb paced the North Car nity division, as was the Sigmatry champion today as the Wolf-pac-k

harriers finished in front of olina runners with a finish in
15th place. Other finishes for the

Chi-Ze- ta Psi battle.
The passing of Carl Duke highthe pack in the conference tourna-

ment here this afternoon. Tar Heels were: Morris Osborne,
The Raleigh team finished the

lighted the potent Sigma Nu of-

fense. Duke passed for three
touchdowns. Thomas was on thefield with a total score of 49, while

Maryland's strong cross country receiving end of two Duke scor
runners wound up with a 65 total

Blue Devils of Durham.
Carolina is already in top spir-

its and will be up for Duke, with
the breaking of an 11 game los-
ing streak last week adding to the
morale.

Snavely worked the defense es-
pecially hard on the pass patterns
used by Duke's star sophomore
quarterback, Worth (A Million)
Lutz. With Ed Lockland leading
the jayvees in the role of Lutz,
the secondary and the junior var-
sity concentrated on passing long
past dark.

The offense had a grueling
workout under the lights of Navy
Field, too. The Tar Heels lost
seven fumbles last week against
South Carolina, and the Carolina
coaches are determined to cor-

rect some of the backfield's ss.

Fumbles set up one
Gamecock touchdown and lost
two scoring chances for Carolina
last week.

Duke always plays its best
game against Carolina, and will
especially be out to run up a big
score against the Tar Heels. The
Blue Devils started out the sea-

son rated as one of the best teams
in the South, but have played

. three poor games in the last three
weeks, losing two of them.

Duke barely squeezed past
Wake Forest, 14-- 7, last week to

ing heaves. Page caught Duke's
first paydirt pitch.score for second place honors.

West Virginia was third in the The other Sigma Nu touch-
down came when Kimsey passedteam scoring bracket with 69,

to Pridgeon.while Virginia Military Institute
finished with 106 points. Duke The only Phi Gam touchdown

28th; Al Marx, 33rd; Don Wright,
36th; and Bill Higgins, 52nd.

Three out of the first seven to
cross the finish line were mem-
bers of the championship State
College team. Besides the top two
runners Sawyer and Garrison
State's Shockley came in seventh.
Maryland, who was given the best
chance of beating the Wolfpack
in pre-tourn- ey predictions, had
three' boys to finish with the first
15 runners.

Individual Results :

1st Sawyer (N. C. State, time
20:44); 2nd Garrison (N. C. S.tate);
3rd Tidbetts (M); 4th Thobern (W.
Va.); 5th Thide (Rich.): 6th Good
(M). 7th Shockley (N. C. State); 8th
Horsely (M); 9th Jordan (R); 10th
Webber (W. Va.) ; 11th McClean (V.
M. I.); 12th Tate (Duke); 13th Miller

was the fifth place club in the
team scoring with 160 points. ytcame on a pass thrown by Dick

Hoggard. Hoggard made a long
run before throwing the touchNorth Carolina took down sixth

place honors in the conference down pass.
with an aggregate score of 164.
Richmond, Davidson, Washington

Jerry Campbell Elected
New APO President

and Lee, and William and Mary
finished up the top ten in the
loop.

State's Sawyer took individual
honors for the tourney by finish-
ing the course with a mark of

take undisputed possession of
first place in the Southern Con MARTIN GABELwhtnRita Earn

btcutlw Prodoeir HAMV POPKIII . Wrtttm lor tta
Scran bj CLARENCE 6R j R0SSEU ROUSE Kulc
fcy HERSCHEL GILBERT Vpdaert ky CLARENCE
CREENE Directed fey RUSt R0USE . Hlrfy M.

PopUa ProdoctiM RtlMt tin u, Artist

Jerry Campbell was elected
president of the Rho Chapter of
Alpha Phi Omega at the chapter's
annual fall banquet Nov. 11.

James Brackett was elected
vice-preside- nt; Henry Parrish,
secretary; John McAllister, treas-
urer; James Davis, historian and
alumni secretary, and Dr. Lee M.
Brooks, chairman of the advisory
committee.

The national fraternity is com-
posed of University men who are
affiliated with the Boy Scouts of
America.

(N. C. State); 14th Forsythe (V. M.
I.); 15th Webb (N. C).

Team Results:
1st N. C. State. 49; 2nd Maryland.

65; 3rd W. Virginia, 69: 4th V. M. I.,
106; 5th Duke, 160; 6th North Caro-
lina, 164; 7th Richmond, 165; 8th
Davidson. 190; 9th Wash. & Lee, 219;
10th William & Mary.

MURALS
Tag Football

4:15 Field 2 Med School 3 vs. Man-le- y

1; Field 3 DKE 2 vs. Sigma Chi 1;
Field 4 Beat 1 vs. Chi Psi 2.

Volleyball
4:15 Emerson vs. Law School (Dorm

Championship).

ference. If Carolina upsets the
Blue Devils it will throw the
mythical Big Four Championship
into a three-wa- y tie between
Duke, Carolina and Wake Forest.
Duke and Wake Forest both have
wins over State.

Duke has scored wins over
Carolina for the past three years,
keeping the famed victory bell
each year. Carolina had won the
series in the previous three years.

V
TODAY

AND
WEDNESDAY

PETE SMITHVoVELTY

Med School,
Zetes Lead
Wrestlers

Zeta Psi with three winners
and the Med School with two won
the fraternity and dormitory di-

visions of the Intramural depart
v -IT'S THE SPORT SHOP

FOR COMPLETE oooIBatonlyTihie milTell
ment's wrestling tournament at
Woollen Gym last Thursday tell about a "di'er;tte!

on,y fiT 1 w aboo,
And

night.
Eddie Brown, Chip Bryant, and

Arthur Gregory won for the
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Zetes, runners-u- p last year, to
Take your

in
help them un-se- at the Sigma Chis
who dropped to second this year

In addition to its two winners,
Cecil Godwin and Francis Pep
per, the Med School had two run
ners-u- p to easily take the dorm
crown.

Little Abbie Keys, Sigma Chi,
was the only repeat winner from
last year, winning the 130 pound
class over Mel Schwartz on a pin.

Others getting pins were Jid
V
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Thompson, Sam Jordan, Kenton
Crensr. John Tvndall. and
George Whiteside.

Placing behind the Zetes and
Sigma Chi was Phi Gamma Delta,
while Everett and Ruffin trailed pack alter v

rvsethe Med School.
Fraternity Division

123 lb. class: Patton (Lamb Chi) de

130 lb. class: Keys (Sig Chi) pinned
acnwartz (TJ)

137 lb. class: Brown (Zeta Psi) de
cisloned Collins (Sig Chi)

147 lb. class: Thompson (SAE) pin
ned Duke (Sig Nu)

157 lb. class: Jordan (Delt Psi) pin
i ?

UADS AU
OTHER BRANDS

by bUlions of
TUXEDOS

TAILS
O ACCESSORIES17 lh nlas- - r.rponrv fZeta Psi) de- -

per year "
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ci6ionei Spaugh (Beta')
177 lb. class: Bryant (Zeta Psi)

Perry (KA
Unlimited: Creuser (Phi Gam) pin-

ned York (Chi Psi)
Dormitory Division

137 lb. class: Tyndall (Everett) pin-
ned Stuart (Joyner)

147 lb. class: Whiteside (Ruffin) pin-
ned Hopkjns (Winston)

157 lb. class: Bell (Law School) ed

Farmer (Med School)
167 lb. class: Godwin (Med School)

won from Clinard (Everett) by default
177 lb. class: Madison (Emerson)

Boyd (Med Sen)
Unlimited: Pepper - (Med School)

won from Lineberger (Med School) by
default

reason why.
ayj

N. COLUMBIA ST.


